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Calendar Of Events
Scrip orders are due
tomorrow!
Tuesday-April 5
12:15 Gr. 1 play at UD
6:30 Jefferson Middle
School Open House
Thursday-April 7
7:00 Spring Fling planning meeting at the
Barn
7:00 Roosevelt Middle
School Open House
Friday-April 8
10:15 Gr. 4 field trip to
Swiss Valley Nature
Center
Next Week:
Tuesday, April 12th:
6:30 PM Grades K & 2
Music Program in the
gym. Students should
arrive at 6:00 PM

Friday’s Professional Learning

Our focus will be a
continuation of the
differentiated language
arts sessions we
attended last week.

From the Desk of Miss Mac
Greetings Sageville families,
We conducted our first tornado drill this spring yesterday.
Please make sure you have a
safety plan communicated
with all of your family members at home.
Spring Fling will be here before you know it, and you
don’t need to be a PTC member to make it happen. There
is a planning meeting at The
Barn on Thursday, April 7th
at 7:00 PM. We need lots of
parents for a successful night.
Especially if you are a new
family, we’d love for you to
join us. The Sageville parent
community is very special.
Be a part of it!
We have some openings in
our Preschool a.m. and p.m.
classes for next year available.
Please call the school office to
register.
PreK and Kindergarten
Open House is April 19th:
6:30-7:30 PM!

We have four more order dates
for Scrip. Spring & summer
needs, Mother’s Day, and
Spring Fling auction baskets
are the perfect occasions to
order Scrip. Here are the
classroom baskets for auction this year:
Preschool: Picnic/Gr ill Out
Kindergarten: Camping
Fun/Great Outdoors
Grade 1: Sweet Tooth
Basket
Grade 2: Family Fun Night
Grade 3: Pet Theme Basket
Grade 4: Hobbies/Sports &
Game Night
Grade 5: Movie Night/
Sports
From Mr. Freiburger:
This year students collected
$672 for the American Heart
Association with Jump Rope
for

Celebrating
band students
this month!

PTC is currently collecting any type
of basket for our Spring Fling
auction. Tell your friends and family and check out spring garage sales.
Please send them to the school office.
Thank you very much!
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Mrs. Kaiser’s Counselor Corner
During the week of March 29th – April 1st I have been working with small groups. My 2J school
success group has completed their work in becoming a successful student. The 3W growth mindset
group has been journaling about a memorable time and then sorting through their fixed and growth
mindsets. My adoption group that is held on Wednesday mornings has worked very hard at sharing
their adoption stories, being able to identify with others in the group on how they are alike and different, defining legal terms and asking and answering difficult questions. The 1C teamwork group
discussed what it means to be a successful team member. Next week I will be in kindergarten thru
second grade discussing careers.
Tips for Parents: During this school year I have spent a lot of time talking about the fixed and
growth mindset and how you can work your brain like a muscle. Take a look at this quote by Winston Churchill and challenge yourself to use the growth mindset in difficult times.
“The pessimist sees difficulty in every opportunity. The optimist sees the opportunity in every difficulty.”

